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Shepard's observations ( 18.20 ) that inocu
lation of Mycob acterium /eprae into foot 
pads of mice resulted in a consistent but 
limited growth of the organisms have been 
amply confirmed and extended (1 6. 17. 19) . 

Though some fea tures of generalized infec
tion of mice with M. /eprae have been ob
served in the thymectomized a nd irradiated 
mice (1 7 ), a definite ceiling effect became 
evident on the maximal number of M. /eprae 
grown in the foot pads of immunologically 
competent mice (1 7.20 ). 

Since 1967 we have been working on the 
experimental infection of the Korean chip
munk (Tamias sibiricus asiaticus, Gmelin) 
with M. /eprae in sea rch for a better animal 
host in the study of human leprosy. 

Application of Korean chipmunks as ex
perimental animals for the growth of M. 
/eprae is based on the facts that : 1) the chip
munks are readily available in large num
bers and they can be easily maintained in 
the laboratory for experimental purpose, 2) 
the average life span of the chipmunks is 
known to be approximatel y three yea rs 
which is longer than that of mice, and 3) 

. the chipmunks proved to be highly sensitive 
to experimental infection with M. tubercu
losis ( 1 ) . 

In this communication we present the evi
dences of active growth of M . /eprae in foot 
pads and ears of the chipmunks, major char
acteristics of pathological changes in these 
inoculated tissues, and the result of clinical 
study in a series of leprosy patients with 
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chipmunk lepromin a ntigen prepared from 
infected chipmunks' foot pads. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Animals. Korea n chipmunks of both sexes, 
age of less than one yea r and 50 gm to 70 gm 
of body weight were used throughout the 
experiments. At the la bora tory they were 
maintained in metal rabbit cages (eight to 
ten chipmunks per cage) and fed with boiled 
corn, chestnuts, acorn, boiled pupae of silk
worm, vegetable and water. Prior to inocu
lation with M . leprae, the chipmunks were 
allowed to become accustomed to la boratory 
maintenance for two to four weeks. 

Mice of CFW stra in, both sexes and 
weighing 18 ± 2 gm were also used . The tem
perature of the animal room was kept a t 
20 ± 1°C. 

M. leprae. Biopsied nodules from fresh 
untreated lepromatous leprosy cases were 
the source of M . /eprae for animal inocula
tion. The nodules were used either imme
diately after biopsy or kept frozen a t _15° C 
for up to four weeks before use. 

Two preparations of M. leprae were used 
for a nimal inoculation, the first one was 
prepared by conventional grinding method 
followed by light centrifugation, a nd the 
second by trypsin purification method as 
shown in Figure I. 

Counting of numbers of acid-fast bacilli 
(AFB). The pinhead method of Hanks (3) 
was used. 

Lepromin antigens. The standard lepro
min antigen was prepared from biopsied 
lepromatous nodules and the chipmunk lep
romin antigen from infected foot pads of the 
chipmunks by the method recommended by 
Hanks ( 2), a nd each of the a ntigen prepara
tions contained 160 )( 106 AFB per ml. 

Pathologic preparations. The infected ti s
sues were fixed in buffered formalin , paraf
fin embedded, sectioned and stained with 
hematoxylin-eosin (H-E) and acid-fast (AF) 
stains. 
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Bi opsied nodules ( II ) 

i 
Minced with scissors (o r sca lpels) 

~ 
T rypsiniza tio n a fo r one hour at 37° C with 

agi ta ti on by magnetic stirrer 

~ 
Superna ta nt I 

Filtered with three l!yerS of sterile ga uze 

Centrifuged at l ,ooo~rpm fo r ten minutes 

~ 
S uperna ta nt II 

. ~ 
Centn fuged at 10,000 rpm for one hour a t 

4° C 

~ 
Pellet 

s uspendJ in PBS b 

a Trypsin so lution: 0.25% in PBS 
b PBS (phos pha te buffered sa line. Dulbecco) 

F IG. I. T rypsin purification of M. /eprae from 
biopsied leproma tous nodules . 

RESULTS 

Preparation of trypsin-purified M. leprae 
from biopsied nodules. Trypsin purification 
method (Fig. I.) resulted in a good yield of 
rather well-dispersed ho mogeneous popula
tio ns of M . /eprae from biopsiednodules 
with a negligible conta mination of ti ssue 
debris. Additiona l advantages of this purifi
cation method are as fo llow s: I) it com
pletely omits conventiona l grinding or ho
mogenization of lepromatous tissues which 
have been routinely a pplied in the collection 
of M. /eprae from biopsied nodules, 2) this 
method allows the prepa ration of a concen
trated suspensio n of semi purified M . /eprae 
by simply adjusting the volume of suspend
ing PBS to the pellet obta ined by centrifuga
tion at 10,000 rpm for one hour at 4° C. 

Growth of conventionally collected M . 
leprae in Korean chipmunks. In the first se
ri es of ex periment , anima l inocula tions were 
made with M . /eprae prepared by conven
tiona l grinding method . Over 30 chipmunks 
were inoculated with M . /eprae into the left 
hind foot pads, a nd the inoculum conta ined 
1.0 x 106 AFB in a vo lume of 0.05 ml per foot 
pad . 

Fo llowing the in oc ul a ti o n, c hipmunk s 
were sacrificed a t given inte rva ls a nd the 
tota l numbers of AFB per inocula ted foot 
pad were determined . Growth pa ttern of M. 
/eprae observed in thi s ex periment is shown 
in Figure 2. 

Significa nt increases in the tota l numbers 
of AFB per inoculated foot pad beca me a p
pa rent a ft er a lag phase of a pproximately 
seven mo nths fo llowing the inoculation. Dur
ing the lag phase, the numbers of AFB per 
inoculated foot pad remained either close 
to o r below the level of the base-line which 
represented the minima l number of AFB 
detected by the pinhead method . 

Of three c hipmunk s sacrifi ce d a t 7.5 
months post-inocula tion , the tota l number 
of AFB contained in the foot pad of one 
chipmunk was 2.2 x 107, and thi s prepara
ti on of M. /eprae was used for the second 
passage ex pe rim e nt and the res ult s are 
shown in Ta ble I. 

As in the first passage experiment , a p
pa rent increa ses in the total numbers of 
AFB per inoculated foot pad were observed 
at ten months following the inoculation. 

The morphology of AFB at the time of 
growth of M. /eprae in the chipmunks' foot 
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F IG. 2. Growth of M. /eprae in foot pads of the 
chipmunks. 
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T ABLE I . Result of the second passage of I r 

M. leprae in the chipmunks' foot pads. 

Inoculum 
(per foot pad) 

No. of AFB/ foot pad 

4.5 mo. 

1.0 x 105 

a Not detected by the pinhead method. 

10 mo. 

3.7 x 106 

6.9 x 105 

• 

• • 
• • 

• • • 

• 
~ pads appeared to fit well with the descri p-

tion of so lid-form bacilli, and the subpassage 
experiment substantiated the viability of 
those A FB collected during the period of 
active growth of M. leprae in the inoculated 
tissues. The third passage experiment is now 

... 
o 

In progress. 
In parallel with experimentation in the 

chipmunks, the same preparation of M. /ep
rae (conventionally collected) was inoculated 
into foot pads of mice (1.0 x 105 AFB/ foot 
pad), and the growth curve was followed . 
As reported by others (1 7. 18.20), the growth 
of M. /eprae occurred after a lag period of 
about seven months following the inocula
tion, but the maximal yield of AFB per inoc
ulated foot pad remained close to the level 
of 106 as shown in Figure 3. 

Growth of trypsin-purified M. leprae in 
foot pads and ears of Korean chipmunks. 
The viability of trypsin-purified M. /eprae 
was tested by inoculating into foot pads and 
ears of the chipmunks. The inoculum con
taining 1.0 x 105 AFB in a volume of 0.05 
ml was injected into left hind foot pads or 
left ear, and the heat-killed (70oe for one 
hour) preparation of trypsin-purified M. lep
rae was inoculated into right hind foot pads 
or right ears as controls. The result of count
ing of total AFB in the foot pads or ears of 
the chipmunks at two weeks and at 8 and 
12 Il}onths showed definite increases in the 
total numbers of AFB per inoculated tissue 
8 and 12 months post-inoculation (Table 2). 

The general pattern of mUltiplication of 
trypsin-purified M. /eprae in the chipmunks' 
foot pads or ears appeared to be similar to 
those of conventionally collected M. leprae 
in the same animals. Neither foot pads nor 
ears inoculated with heat-killed M. leprae 
contained detectable numbers of AFB 
throughout the experimental period. This 
experiment established that the trypsin pu
rification method resulted in the collection 
of a semi-purified preparation of viable M. 

.. 
-- -- -f -,,- - -~ "",- -." --_ .- -----

lo,1~~~~~-L1 ~~~~~I~~ __ -Jr 
f !! 10 

TIME (MONTH) 

FIG. 3. Growth of M. leprae in foot pads of 
mouse. 

/eprae. Based on this observation further 
studies of anirnal inoculation were made 
with trypsin-purified M. /eprae. 

Pathologic changes in the inoculated tis
sues. During the early phase of multiplica
tion of M. /eprae (conventionally collected 
or trypsin-purified) in foot pads or ears of 
the chipmunks, no specific pathologic 
changes were observed . However, when the 
inoculated chipmunks were maintained for 
a longer period of time, characteristic lep
rotic changes became manifest, such as ex
tensive leproma formation (Fig. 4.), pres
ence of massive numbers of AFB in the 
leproma cells (Fig. 5.) and the evident in
volvement of dermal nerve fibers by AFB 
(Fig. 6.). 

The lesions exhibited characteristic fea
tures of lepromatous leprosy in human 
beings, and morphologically the leproma 
cells represented typical macro phages of 
which the cytoplasm was filled with large 
numbers of AFB (Fig. 5). 

Preparation of the chipmunk lepromin 
antigen. In the next experiment we at
tempted to prepare chipmunk lepromin an
tigen with AFB harvested from infected tis
sues of the chipmunks. For this purpose 
about 50 chipmunks were inoculated in both 
hind foot pads or both ears with an inocu
lum containing 1.0)( 106 trypsin-purified M. 
/eprae. The animals were sacrificed ten 
months post-inoculation for the harvest. A 
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TABLE 2. Result of inoculation of trypsin-purified M. leprae into Korean chipmunks. 

Ex perimenta l 
group 

c 

D 

Site of 
inoculatio n 

Ear 

lobe 

Foot 

pad 

Lb 

RC 

L 

R 

a Undetected by the pinhead method. 
b L (left); inoculated with unheated M. leprae. 
c R (right ); inoculated with heat-ki lled M. /eprae. 

2 wk 

·a -

No. of AFB / foot pad or ea r 

at 8 mo 

1.8 x 105 

8.4 x 105 

2.9 x 105 

1.3 x 105 

, . 

a t 12 mo 

5.7 x 106 

1. I x 105 

9.5 x 104 

1. 9 x 105 

1.5 x 105 

5.6 x 104 

FIG. 4. Extensive leproma formation in the sole of foot pad of a chipmunk inocula ted with tryp
s in-purified M. /eprae 16 months previously. (H & E X (00) Section and photo: A LM Leprosy Atelier. 

number of methods were applied for the 
collection of AFB such as conventional 
grinding, trypsinization and toluol extrac
tion (10). 

Among the methods employed (Tables 3 

and 4), the trypsinization method (identical 
with the one illustrated in Fig. I) gave the 
best result with respect to the number of 
AFB per ml and the total numbers of AFB 
harvested, but the final concentration of 
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I.. J 

'/ 

.. 
FIG. 5. Leproma cells co ntaining a large num

ber of acid-fast bacilli in muscle tissue of a chip
munk's foot pad inoc ulated with trypsin-purified 
M. /eprae ten months previous ly. (A-F X 1.000) 

AFB was 1.9 x 107 per ml which was far 
smaller than the numbers of AFB contained 
in standard lepromin antigen (4). 

However, in detailed examination of foot 
pads and ears of the chipmunks, inoculated 
with trypsin-purified M. leprae and sacri
ficed at ten months post-inoculation, we 
found swollen foot pads or ears in a con-

siderable number of the chipmunks (Fig. 7). 
Such swollen foot pads or ears could be read
ily recognized by the naked eye, a nd the 
swollen foot pads consisted of packed masses 
of leproma cells which contained massive 
numbers of AFB (Fig. 8). Simple smears 
made from swollen infected tissues by a 
method comparable to Wade's skin sc raping 
easily revea led the presence of enormous 
numbers of so lid-form AFB a nd of numer
ous globi as shown in Figure 9. 

Total numbers of AFB recovered from 
the two swo llen foot pads (Fig. 7) were at 
the level of 2.0 x 1010 respectively (Table 5), 
and therefo re the chipmunk lepromin anti
gen was prepared with AFB harves ted from 
these swollen foot pads. 

Skin tests with the chipmunk lepromin 
antigen. I n a se ries of leprosy patients sk in 
tests were co nducted by inoculating intra
dermall y 0.1 ml of the standard and of the 
chipmunk lepromin antigens and the read
ings of the tests were made at four weeks 
(the Mit suda . reactions) by the meth od rec
ommended by Hanks e l al (4) . 

As shown in Table 6, skin tests with the 

FIGs. 6a, b. Acid-fast bacilli in a dermal nerve of the foot pad as shown in Figure 4. (A-F X 540 
& 1,0(0). Sections and photos: A LM Leprosy Atelier. 
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TABLE 3. Yields of A FB from infected tissues of the chipmunks by conventional 
grinding method. 

Infected 
tissues 

Foot pad 
Ear 

Foot pad 
Ea r 

No. a 

10 
10 

10 
10 

Autoclaved 
or not 

Autoclaved 

Not 
autoclaved 

Yields 

No . of AFB (l ml) Total volume (ml) 

4.6 x 104 4. 1 
9.8 x 107 18.0 

7.1 x 106 5.0 
9.3 x 106 20.0 

a In oculated wi th trypsin-purified M . /eprae ten months previously. 

TARLE 4. Yields of A FB from infected tissues of the chipmunks by trypsinization 
and by toluol extraction. 

No. of 
Method Yields 

infected ea rs a No. of AFB(lml) Total volume (ml) 

6 Trypsinizati on 1.9 x 107 6.0 
Grinding 1.3 x 106 (supernatant) 10.0 
( Centrifuge 1.0 x 107 (sediment) 1.0 

14 Toluol 
ext ractio n 2.3 x 106 3.0 

a Inoculated wi th trypsin-purified M. leprae ten months prt·viously. 

FIG. 7. Swollen, inoculated (arrow) and uninoculated foot pads about one year after injection 
with trypsin-purified M. leprae. Photo: 0. K. Skinsnes . 
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FIG. 8. Mass ive numbers o f acid-fast bacilli in 
leproma cells of the swo llen foot pad shown in 
Figure 4. (A-F X 1.000) Section and photo: A LM 
Lepros.! ' Atelier. 

F IG. 9. Smear made from a swollen ear lobe 
of a ch ipmunk inoculated with trypsin-purified 
M. /eprae ten months previously. (A-F X 1,000) 

TABLE 5. Yields of A FE from the swollen foot pads of chipmunks. a 

Specimen 
no . 

I 
2 

Wet 
weight 

100 mg 
100 mg 

No. of 
AFB / ml 

3.4 x 109 

3.6 x lOY 

a Inoculated with trypsin-purified M. leprae ten months previously. 

Total 
vo lume 

5.9 ml 
5.9 ml 

Total no . of 
AFB harvested 

2. 0 x 10 10 

2.1 x 10 10 

TABLE 6. Result of chipmunk lepromin test in leprosy patients. 

Length of 
Lepromi n test a 

Type of Age at o nset treatment Previous Standard 
OPD no. Name Age Sex di sease of disease (years) test lepromi n C-Iep romin 

2010 H.D . P . 37 M L 23 II 0 0 
3248 K.J.L. 41 M L 30 9 ND 0 
3518 D .W.H. 21 F L II 8 ± ± 
4294 Y.W.K . 46 M L 38 5 ND 0 
4846 W .I.W. 32 M L 20 2 ND 0 
5025 N.K.O. 17 M L II I ± ± 
5066 C.S.c. 26 M L 21 I ND 0 
5137 H .J .L. 44 M L 37 6 ND 0 
1565 I. K. L. 37 M T 19 10 ± ± ± 
2069 W .K. K. 32 F T 20 10 + 2+ 3+ 
3728 S .Y.K. 39 M T 29 7 +++ ND 3+u 
4155 S.H .S . 26 M T 20 6 + 2+ 2+ 
4224 I.Y .K. 23 M T 13 5 + 3+u 3+u 
4731 H.S.W. 63 F T 52 3 ? 3+ 3+ 
1341 C.S.K . 31 M B 18 10 ? 0 0 
5107 J.Y.K . 25 M B 23 I + ND + 
762' sf O .S.K . 14 M Con tact ND ND + 
4620' sf I.S. c. 33 M Contact ND 2+ 2+ 

a Lepromin test: 
C-Iepromi n: chipmunk lepromin. 
Previous test: made with standard lepromin at the time of initial visit. and the reading of the results was based 

on the criteria of Madrid Congress. 1953. 
Standard lepromin and C-Iepromin: the reading of the result was based on the criteria ' proposed by Hanks 

el al [Bull. WHO 42 (1970) 703]. The eponential "u" signifies ulceration. 
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chipmunk lepro min a nti ge n gave identical 
res ult s to th ose of the sta nda rd lepro min 
antigen which was prepa red from human 
lepro mato us nodules. S kin test a ntigen sim
ilarly pr e pared fr o m foo t pad ti ss ues of 
normal chipmunks fa iled to in vo ke any de
tectable ti ssue res ponse at the site of the 
inocula ti o n. 

DISCUSSION 

Res ult s reported in thi s com munica ti on 
stro ngly indica te tha t Ko rea n chipmunks are 
highl y susce ptible to infecti o n with M. /ep
rae a nd may provide a model for a nima l 
ex perimenta tio n in the study of huma n lep
rosy. 

Evidences fo r acti ve growth of M. /eprae 
in foot pads a nd ears of th e chipmunks are 
as follows: I) significant increases in tota l 
numbers of AFB per inoculated tissue oc
curred both in the first a nd seco nd passage 
ex periments after a lag phase of a bout seven 
months following inoclJla ti on; 2) pathologic 
involvement in the inoculated ti ss ues ex hib
ited characteristic leprotic changes such as 
extensive leproma form a tion , prese nce of 
massive numbers of AFB in the leproma cells 
(macro phages) and the involvement of der
mal nerve fibers by AFB; a nd 3) tota l num
bers of AFB harvested from the two swol
len foot pads of the chipmunks inoculated 
with 106 of trypsin-purified M. /eprae ten 
month s previo u s ly were a t th e leve l of 
2.0 x 1010 respecti ve ly , and these signified 
a net increase of over I 04-f old in the tota l 
numbers of AFB. These findings are in sharp 
contrast to the ones reported by Nakamura 
and Hisai (14) in which only a limited mul
tiplica tion of M . /eprae was observed in the 
chipmunks' foot pad s, and the bacillary 
counts of the chipmunks were less than those 
111 mice. 

The following observations seem to es
tabli sh that the acid-fast organisms grown 
in the chipmunk ti ssues (foot pads and ears) 
are M. /eprae: I) the AFB used for animal 
inoculations were collected from biopsied 
lepromatous nodules, 2) the result of mouse 
foot pad inoculation of the same prepara
tion of M . /eprae (by conventional grinding 
method) was similar to the growth pattern 
of M. /eprae in the mouse as reported by 
others ( 17 IX), 3) characteristic leprotic 
changes were noted in the infected ti ssues 
of the chipmunks and these changes exhib-

ited pa th ologic features o f lepro ma to us type 
leprosy in huma n bei ngs, 4) sk in tests in a 
se ri es of leprosy patients with the chipmunk 
leprom in a ntigen prepa red fro m the swo llen 
infected chipmunk s' foot pads gave identical 
Mitsuda react io ns to those of the standa rd 
lepro min a nti ge n prepa red from biopsied 
lepro mat o us nodul es. Furtherm o re, reports 
o n the failure of growth of M. /epraemurium 
in foot pads of the chipmunk s ( x. 14) suffice 
to excl ude the poss ibilit y tha t M. /epraemu
riwl1 was involved in th e g rowth of M. /eprae 
observed in foo t pads of the chipmunks in 
o ur experiments. 

Except fo r the first se ri es of ex peri ments, 
prepa ra ti o ns of trypsin-purifi ed M. /eprae 
were excl usive ly used for a nimal inoc ul a
ti o n studies. A unique feature o f thi s purifi
ca ti o n meth od of M . /eprae is the complete 
o mission of co nventio nal grinding or ho
moge niza ti o n whic h have become a ro utine 
procedure in the co ll ecti o n o f M. /eprae (or 
M. /eprael11uriul11) from infected mat eri a ls. 
Trypsin a nd other proteo lytic enzymes have 
been utili zed in the purification o f M. /eprae
murium a nd M . /eprae. a nd evidence does 
ex ist to indica te tha t such purification pro
cedures empl oying proteolyti c enzymes do 
not affect the viability of M. /eprael11urium 
( 5.7. 12. 1.1. 15). Our stud y showed clearly that 
M. /eprae purified from minced lepromatous 
ti ss ues by the trypsiniza ti o n meth od retained 
infec tivit y. The aims o f trypsin purification 
of M . /eprae fro m biopsied lepro matous 
nodules for animal in oc ula tion are I) the 
co llection of viable homogeneo us population 
of M. /eprae. 2) the elimination of mechan
ical damages to M . /eprae caused either by 
conventional grinding in mortar and pestle 
or by homogenization treatment of leproma
tous tissues, and 3) the removal of contami
nating ti ssue debri s from M. /eprae prep
arations. 

One of the most significant findings in 
these chipmunk inoculation studies was the 
development of swellings of inoculated ti s
sues (foot pads or ears) in a considerable 
number (7 out of 24 foot pads) of the chip
munks inoculated with trypsin-purified M . 
/eprae ten months previously. Smears made 
from these swollen infected tissues by a 
method comparable to Wade's skin scraping 
easily revealed the massive growth of M. 
/eprae in these ti ssues. In the mouse system 
such swellings of the inoculated ti ssues (foot 
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pads) were observed rarely in immuno-sup
pressed hosts (1 7). Furthermore, total num
bers of AFB recovered from those swollen 
foot pads of the chipmunks were also highly 
significant with respect to the preparation 
of the chipmunk lepromin antigen for clinical 
use in human leprosy, and skin tests with 
the chipmunk lepromin antigen in a series 
of leprosy patients gave identical M itsuda 
reactions to those of the standard lepromin 
antigen. 

Recently, Kirchheimer and Storrs (9. 10) 
published preliminary results of experimen
tal infection of armadillos with M. /eprae. 
The data obtained from armadillo GSRI 8 
appear to be quite impressive in connection 
with the features of systemic leprosy follow
ing inoculation into abdomen sites and ear 
lobes and of numbers of M. /eprae per gram 
of autopsy materials. 

In the mouse system, the phenomenon of 
generalized infection with M . /eprae has 
been observed in immunosuppressed hosts 
(17) and in mice kept for about two years 
(full life span) after inoculation (6) . At the 
present it is unknown whether such a gen
eralized infection with M. /eprae might oc
cur in the chipmunk model following inocu
lation into either foot pad or ear. Studies 
are now in progress to observe the effect of 
long-term observation on the outcome of 
host-parasite interaction between chipmunks 
and M. /eprae. 

SUMMARY 

I. M. /eprae, obtained from lepromatous 
nodules either by conventional grinding or 
trypsin purification methods, multiplied in 
both foot pads and ears of the Korean chip
munks through the first and the second pas
sage experiments. Growth of M. /eprae in 
these inoculated tissues became evident af
ter a lag phase of approximately seven 
months post-inoculation. 

2. Characteristic leprotic changes were 
observed in foot pads of the chipmunks inoc
ulated with trypsin-purified M. /eprae 13 and 
16 months previously, and these changes 
included extensive leproma formation, the 
presence of massive numbers of acid-fast 
bacilli in the foam cells and the involvement 
of dermal nerve fibers by acid-fast bacilli. 

'3. Among the chipmunks inoculated with 
trypsin-purified M. /eprae for the prepara
tion of the chipmunk lepromin antigen, ap-

parent swelling of the inoculated tissues was 
observed in a considerable number of the 
chipmunks at ten months after inoculation. 
Two such swollen foot pads contained 2.0 )( 
10 10 acid-fast bacilli .each. 

4. The results of skin tests in a series of 
leprosy patients with the chipmunk lepromin 
antigen, prepared with acid-fast bacilli har
vested from swollen infected foot pads, were 
identical with those of standard lepromin 
antigen' prepared from biopsied lepromatous 
nodules. 

RESUMEN 
I . M . {eprae fue obtenido de nddulos leproma

tosos mediante trituracidn convencional 0 por el 
metoda de purificacidn tripslnica y fue multipli
cado tanto en el panfculo adiposo como en el Id
bulo auricular de ardillas Coreanas ya traves de 
experimentos de primero y segundo pasajes. EI 
desarrollo de M . {eprae en estos tejidos inocula
dos fue observado despues de una fase de reta rdo 
de alrededor de siete meses posteriores a la ino
culacidn. 

2. En el panlculo podal de las ardillas se ob
servaron los caracterlsticos cam bios lepromatosos 
entre los 13 y los 16 meses posteriores a la ino
culacidn de M . {eprae tripsino-purificados. Estos 
cambios incluyeron una extensa formacidn de 
lepromas, la presencia masiva de bacilos a'cido
resistentes en las celulas en espumadera como asi 
tam bien la invasidn de fibras neurales cutaneas 
por bacilos. 

3. Entre las ardillas inoculadas con M. {eprae 
tripsino-purificados para la preparacidn del antl
geno lepromlnico se observd una evidente tume
faccidn de los tejidos inoculados en un numero 
considerable de animales a los 10 meses despues 
de la inoculacidn. Dos de esos panlculos podales 
conten'ian cada uno 2.0 x 1010 de bacilos a'cido
resistentes. 

4. En una serie de pacientes leprosos, los re
sultados de las pruebas cutaneas con andgeno 
lepromlnico preparado con bacilos obtenidos de 
los panfculos podales infectados fueron identi
cos a los observados cuando el antfgeno provino 
de biopsias de nddulos lepromatosos. 

RESUME 
Chez des tamias coreens on a remarque une 

proliferation bacillaire significative dans Ie cous
sinet plantaire et I'oreille apr~s inoculation de 
M . /eprae dans ces endroits. Les bacilles injectes 
ont ete derives des lepromes soit par broyage au 
mortier soit par digestion avec trypsine. On a 
observe un temps de latence de croissance de 
M . {eprae de sept mois environ. On a pu porter 
l'infection jusqu'au deuxieme passage. 
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Les analyses his topatho logiq ues des CQussinets 
plantaires inocules trieze et seize ' mois preala
blement ont n!vele les changements suivant s: 
lepromes etendues, presence d'une quantite enor
me de bacilles acido-resistants dans les cellules 
spumeuses et invasion des nerfs dermiques par 
des bacilles acido-resistants. Un total de 2.0 x 

10 10 bacilles acido-resistants par coussinet plan
taire ont ete trouve dans deu x animaux. 

On a inocule un groupe de tamias en vue de 
preparer une lepromine. Dans ce groupe d 'ani
maux , chez un nombre considerable o n a aper~u 
apr~s 10 mois un gontlement des ti ssus inocules . 
Une lepromine prepa ree des bacilles acido-resis
tant s recoltes des co ussinets plantaires gontles 
a donne ' une lepromino-reaction identique a la 
reacti o n a la lepromine c1assique. 
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